
JPOOU4itOrSt ACCOUNTS.
Alex. Cobean, Esq., Treasurer,
IN account with the .Directors of the Poor and

a the House`of,Employtnent of the County
of Adams,being from the 3d day olJanuary,
A. 1)., 1-85-57tirth-c -I-rlrrLay of Jarruat37- .

1856.
DR.

T-o -balance-due-on- - -

- settfe-ment, $ll7 -14
- Feb. 1. Order on County Treasurer, 600 00

March It " 64 500 00
66 66 3OO 00

April 2, 411 - 600 00
lility 7, - " 400 00

- Cash reed of Col. E. Swope, 211-23
"- Cash received of slcCruary

for Cuw, 42 50
" . Cash tecei red of S. Durbo7
„ , raw for *nes Miller,

Cae,t) reed of Israel Griffey
for support of I). Ernst, in
eilaib. CO. Poor House, 17 833

” Cash reed of Andrew Polly,
Admit of 'N in. Bell,dec'd,
for use of Mrs. White, 9 96

June 4, Order oa County Treasurer, 200 -00
July 2, •• La

10 00

" Cash received of .Tblin Scott,
Steward, 37 15

Aug. 6, Order on County Treasurer, 400 00
4' P.irt of Reaping , Machine

'

• paid by Poor House,
Aug. 22,Rec'd of (loses M. Neely

• part value of estrays; 250
Sept. 3, Order on County Treasurer, 300 00

" • Reed of S. Durboraw. for-13
weeks board,ofE. Sample, 26 00

Oct 1, Order on County Treasurer, 400 00
" eceived _of S.._llu,bora w ,

• - Committee of Ebe Saru-
ple, for boarding, 5 30

Nor. 5, Order en County Treasurer, 600.00
Dee. 1, ." 400 00
Jan. 7, " $l, 1.200 00

26 39

$76013 3U
1856, Jan. 7—To balance in bands

of Treasurer,
CR.

w1:291 4.1}

By Cash paid out asfollows
Mer!handize and Groceries- 1337 181
Out door Pauper support 914 91
Funeral expenses of do. 92 311
Mechanics' bills 495 68/
'Male Hirelings 180,00
Female do. 183 00
Chopping Wood - ' S 7 GO
Horse.% Stock, Beet Cattle and Sheep 627-90
Pork htils and Stock Hogs . 349 •20
Flour, Grain and Grinding 1171 341
Lime, Hauling, &c. . -. 228 271
Stone Coal
Executing orders
Publishing Accounts, &c.
Physicians kialary
Treasurer's *4.

Clerk's
_Directors, extra service

84 00
14 71
41 50

100 00
40 00
40 00
60 GO

Pay to Steward
Guano. Salt; &e.

111 11.
29 07

Dried Fruit
Luiiiher

9 00
42 27

Payment made to,Board. 8 50
Directors of Poor, Cuu►berland Co. 39 00
Drugs,Stationery, &c. 26 67A
Balance in hands of Treasurer 1391 94/

$7606 30
AVE, the subscribers, Anditars to settle and

adjust the Public ,Aecount.s, do hereby certify
that we have examined the 'tents which cow-
pose the above Account, and that they are cor-
rect, and that there is a_ balance of Tvrelv•
_Hundred and Ninety One Dollars and Forty-
Fuer Cents in the hands of Ale'xander Cobean,
'Treasurer,--being from the 3d day of January,
A. D., 1855, to tin 7th day ofJanuary, 1856
both days Inclusive.

A. T. WrzwriT. •

JOHN HAUPTMANl,iduditurs,
John Scott, Esq., Steward, -

account wjth the Directors of the Poor and
House of Employment of the County of
Alums, being Irvin the 3d-day olianunry, A.
D.,1353, to the 7th day of isnuary, 1'856.

DR.
Jan. 9, To cash for Lard $I 65

10 07
65 00
45 80

44 20,
Mar. 7, " for 11orse,
Apr.s, Cash from John Gilbert,

4' 12, " front 11. 1). Sweeney for
68 :25

" from il)ward for.Cow, 36 00
Nov. 11, " for Lardi. 6 St)
Dec. 8, " for Sheep, K. W ikon, . 14 00

247 59
_18.56, Jan. —llatincet In hands o

Steward,
CR.

$2 351

11, Cash paid out as fullows
Groceries 12 46
Vogetables 29 61
Vinegar 7 00
Male. and female hirelings 44 873
Wagon expenses, Freight &Stage fares 29 73
(;rave Diggin2 8 00

articles 23 573
Stamps, Postage awl Stationery ' 12. 73
Cash p tid to Paupers & sundry persons 39 53;
Veal; &e. 10 15

ond Cutting 10 73
ti 73

Ashes . 5 1:23
1.2 07

1 30
50

1 05

Lime
Straw
Alum.lance on pick
Powder

215 2:31.
1856,Jan. 7—By balance due Steward •? 35.ii

s`24l 59•

Wll, the subscribers, Auditors to settle and
adjust the. Public Accounts, do certify that we
hdve examined the items which compose the
above Account, and do report that the same is
correct—the sanie embracing ,the at:.011ot of
John Scutt, present Steward, from thy
of Urinary. A. D., 1855, to the i tit day of
January, N. D., 1856—both (lA% s ye—-

lettvinu: b stance in bands of said Steward of
Two Doildrs,Thirty-five and three-fourth relit S.

A. T. W (4 HT,
JOHN 1.1AU PTA,' AN,

List if Out-Duoc Paupers and .I#auunt drawn
Yearly by Jack.

11,J4nkin*,F..."-5 qr..
2. Mrs. Wade. "

".t.- H. Fletcher, for N. Wegter, :.;1 I 25] 45
4. I);,vid Gardner. qr.
5. Itnbasitirt Slients,
T. Su...an Peril, 20

J ie.,)13 Sanders, " 2.)
S. 11. Hildebrand, " 20
9. `:,,,hit l3.rrrYU, SlO half yearly, 20

I.). .1 ,!ni Lrlper. $5 qr.. 2,1
1! . John Ehrhart, i„,..;a5 half yearly,

"Joseph Weaver. a:, qr.,
13-. if -nry Swope, b•

won Shan',.
15. i) nt.l Hartzell. "

1'•)1.1‘, It. als,
)7. Sa:linel tin Hier, $7 qr..
is, .1,2 ,1(.6 fir.,
3 • 16,

?O. 1;14:4/bo11 I/4 -iser,
rt. LAI ir Jeuki/114,

120
2J

Collateral Inheritance Tax.
AIiTILLIAM P. WALTER, Esq., -Reos.

ter,of Adams county, in account with
the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, for Tax
on Collateral Inheritances from December 1,
1854, till November 30, 1855.

Feb. 2, 1855. For Tax-received frotn the es-
tate of John Arendt, $l2O ";3

April 4. Henry (rife, 2 50
" 1 0. " Nancy Chamberlin, 72 15
" 17. " Jnseph Kitchen, 101) 01.1
" 21. N Magdalene Hoover, l 5 00

.lb " Sarah Hoover, 55 00
Ma I. "" Patrick Daitoliert 9 i 1

Call and See Es
AT THE NEW STAND

'1 1.1, 1' r II d\ls"arri P4;P t:f :etf' ;>llllYh c "Al 7
t iat e continues Ike"
BUSLVE,SS in the room adjoining the ,
store of 3. Lawrence Schick, and front-
ing on the _Diamond. He has made arrange-
ments to receive regularly the LATEST FASIi-
IoNs, and it will be his Constant aim to give
entire satisfaction to those who may favor him
with their custom.

gqiy-Country produce will be tal;en in ex•
change for work. WM. T. El NU.

Gettysburg, Dec. 17, 1855. ly

" -23. "Mary McConnell, 15 60
66 23. .'Samuel B oyd, 90 00 ;
•' 31. •' Sally Barr, 10 00

Aug. 10. •• Jacob Niftier, 71 '25
17. •' Jacob Best, 58 80

Sept. 20. " Jobir Culbertson, 55 .18
O ct. 1,2. • " Joseph Herman, • 60 75

" 15. '• Ann Stoner, '22 35

$768 84
Deduct commission, 5 per cent. 38' 44

$730 40
R. G, c CR.EARY, audilor.

Feb. 18. 4t :

New Establitimeent.
Glt NITE STONE-Y D

THE undersigned respectfully inform the
citizens of Gettysburg - and the public

generally, that they have opened a-GRANITE
STONE-YARD, on South Baltimore Street,
opposite the residence 61 CV). Shryock, where
they are prepared 'to. furnish Granite Slone,
dressed in every style, for -Monuments, Door
Sills and Steps, and every kind 61' building
and ornamental use. /Ono, Umnutery Blocks
always on hand, and a general variety ofDress-
ed Granite.

The undersigned, having -had considerable
experience in their business, respectfully in-
vite persons wishing anything in their line to
give us a call—as we are prep ared to furnish
the same article CH EA PE lt than it has over
been heretofore offered it) Gettysburg,

EN 11 Y S. 13ENNE
`YET 1t 13EITLEft.

7,185G, 3m

To Those Who Wish Farms.
fro havefertile LAND at ac/icap price on

earo/ terms, your attention is called to the
RIDGWAY FARM AND 'COAL COM-
PANY. Tire !Sive acres •or ITIOre in pro-
portion, are given for 8:200, payable in instal-
ments of per week or $1 per month. It
is located in Elk county, Pennsylvania, and
has one of the best markets .for its produce in
the State. The soil is a .rich luting, and is not
to he surpassed for faruting, as examination
will show. It has the best elements of pre-
perity, being underlaid by two rich veins of
(Joni, and will shortly be intersected by four
railroads. The timber is of the most valuable
kind. Tit'e unexceptionably good, and war-
rantee deeds are given. It presents a good
and substantial. .opportunity to coin in rice
farming, providing for one's children or mak-
ing an investment. Further particulars can
be had from the pamphlets Which are sent to
inquirers. Letters answered prnmplly. Ap-
ply or address SAW!. W. eArrr.r.L, sec-
retary, 135 W A I.' UT Street. north side be-
tween Vourth.and Vifth sts.,
Full information is contained in the pamphlets.

.lii6nagfrer &

U 1 EA P WATC II ES AND J FAV ELRY,
.) Wholesale & Retail; at the Philadelphia

Watch and Jewelry Store; No, 96 North
Second street. corner of Quarry. Philadelphia.

Gold Levet Watches, full jeweletl,lB caret
cases, $:2B 00;f:old Lepi nes, LUcaret, $2,1 00;
= IN-v_

Lepines, jewels, $9 00 ; Superior Quartie.ts,
$,7 00 ; Gold Spectacles. $7 00 ; Fine Silver
do, $1 50 ; Gold 13raceleis, $3 00; Ladie,,"
G•Ad Pencils, $l. 00; Silver 'Pea Spoons, set,
$5 00 ; Gold Pens, with Pencil-. and Silver
holder, $1 00 • • •

PrIILADCLPIIIA. A DV ERTISENI ENT.
Evans' lire 1,4, 'Thief Proof tittlesr OR Nierldrin ts, Lawyers. Farmers and

h,►vin2 Books, PpTM or ether
vahtables, to preserve from -FM E or B UnG•
.LA RS.

Id Finger Rings 37A eclits to SSO;
Olitsges, plain, 12i cents, pate t- ; Monet
25; other articles iii '•proportion. All guuds
warranted to be what they are sold for.

Day 3r, Newell's( Hebb's) II AN E. LOC S.
'A CAM—Toe "FIRE Paontr S that,

preserved our Buolo, Paptrs, c c., during. the
"Great Fire at Ilart's Buildings," was pur-
chased of OLIVEli EVANS, GI S. 2nd
Philadelphia.—(;eh Buck.

STAUVFEIi & 11ARLICIr".
On band, some tinitl and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Oct. 1, 18;55. ly

Refrigerators Si. Water Filters.
EVANS' Premium Ventilated Refrigerators

tor cooling and preserving meats, butter, mill:,
water and all articles for culinary purposes.VATEitPl LY 122; 1/ 4 14,' lor Intritynor bracki.lh
or ?noddy tvaterYwheilter alfected .by rains;
limestone, marl or other causes; can be had
separate Qr_a_ttacned t.. th_o_iletrigorato-ts----a
small titiantity of lee coolie;,* the whole, in the
-wannest v‘eather. Pot:TABLE SHOW ER HATHS,
'tor the uso of warm or cold water. WATER
Coomis, for Hotels, Stores and- D‘cellings.
Stotts Tuttexs, for moving b xes, boles, &c.—
SEAL PRESSES, COPYING lltiliHHlsT do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. 61, South Second Si., 2 doors below Chesnut.

(EsmulAsnED t v 1.833.)
P.A. 11, 1836. 1y

Cling,r; CL!titcensware
Geo. M. Baker, Succeszfar 10 J. C. &free 4, to.,

MPORTER ar.d Driller in C 111 NA ,

(7I,ASSand Qll E E N S't WARE, 'll
Vinyard Sift cl, (between Fayette and
to; s:reet:,,,,) Rulljmarr, res peel Inily in-
Otos the attention of /ea litrs tutu) examination

itS-Wint-T1s 61)rLed lure 1nm:114s:111g
elsem,:itertt. Feb. 19, 1855. ly

Frank NM
Corner of 1.14.0 i Ihilen streets, Baltimore
COHL. TOMAS iIA'IESON,. (latnlY of

York, Pa.,) has leased the l' u.
rirwr High awl Ili/len s(rec/s, Balti-

more, ill., and will entertain guests on mod-
erate terms. Ha hopes to give entire satis-
faction, and n ill spare no eirort to merit the
approval 111 who can appreciate a well
regulated and home-lil,e Hotel. Dive hilt) at

trial. [l3alt., Dec. 10; 1855. .31n

Tailoritar.7.
removed a Vety Doors South ofthe Old stand.

f:41C1411J1,17 .resiiectfully informs his
old customers and .the puldii ge ne mll.y

that he ei.)ntiones the T.411.011.M; 11U.'1--°
:fib:SS, near his old stand, iee South Baltimore
street. where he will ho hap ,Lty....to_a_c_c.oo44l4.o4la_w_

ta%qteeltoittstai
Opp ict tc Calvert '?..tatlint., Baltimore. Md.

all who way patronize biol. All work en•
trusted to his earo warranted to fit and be of
kunst substantial make. 'numlad for past
favors, ho solicts a continuance of public pa-
tronage,

vi
I I otel an f put it lit Com oleic. order, is pre-

pared to accommodate his friends and. the
%raven.' itf public. The proprietor will be
pleased it) see his old friends, and promises
to make their stay (..ornforiable and satisfac-
tory. t.iken to and from Calliert
Station free of

IS-s""The New York ,Ypring and Summer
FaAhions are 'received. Cali and. see thew.

Gettystmlg, April 9, 1855. Jo I 1 \ 8.1 R Cfornserig
July 9. I 555. If PRoPmEToR.

Adsninistrator's Notice.
TA(3011 ARNSBEIt GER, Sit'S., ES.

pp TATE.—l.etters ofadministration on the
(-state of Jacob Arnsher,er, late of II untingion

Ailains county, dee., having been
gr.titteil to the undersigtioil, resititit in Ty-
rone township, he hereby gives notice to all
persons hidclited to said estate to wake im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly
dutliellticated for

Kin novel' IL arailroad.
ri[llt %INS over the ll.mover Blanch Rail-
" road now run as f0110%%s

First 'Frain leaves I lanovpr at 91- A. :11.,
Avid% I),e4spi, i•rs for llarrishor;2:, C'ol-
umbia and Philadelphia. This Train ids()
connects with the FApress for Baitimore, ar-
riving thete at 1 I'. M., stopping at Glenrock,
Park toll and Cockeysville.

Second' Train leaves at 2 P. M., with Pas-
sengers for Baltimore and intermediate places,
and returns with passengers front York, &c.

JACOB ARNSIJERGER, Jr.,
1111. 21, 1s3(;. .Iting'r.

IMMEDIATE REUEL' FOR THE
TOO I.IIIACCIE * '

July 23-,-ISlr.''>-:- tf
J. L MB, igtrat.

THERE is to he had al the drug stores of
S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg, and 1111/PS

A. EiniouNburg, u most ellectual remedy
fur the Toothache, which ProlterlYaceordlev, to directions,) cure Me most
Violent Toothache instanbineousiy. Sh ould the
p in course of time reiqi-po.tr, the shoe ap-
plication has to he in.hie an oa.n, and after two
or three applied:ions the cure will be effectual.
Pik., 'NO Call for A. Perer's,Toothaelie 13alsain.

:25 cents per phial.
August '27, 1855. ly

Flour Flour t

Caledonia Ii otn.

_FAH NESOCK BROTHERS, havirey the
exclusive de of CA L EDON IA ROTA.-

ED lIUON Cor Gettysburg, would eat' the dt-
tention of bnyt4rs to thiN mike of Irocr—the
host in tlie \%ill be sold at the
lowest rates.

We keep a larrre supply of 11.'111111MED
IRON constantly on hand. Call at the sign
of the

Dec. 10, 185
HED 1, 11 ONT.

QCHICK has on hand a more complete as
sortment of Clot Cassitneres,

Vesting's. &c., than ever—and otl'rrs such
inducements to purchasers as cannot hot he
ad v antatTeous to them. Gentlemen will find
his store well supplied with all kinds of goods
suited to their

S'2o
•2u

rigHE undersigned continues the Floor bus-
iness as heretofore. He sells by the

barrel or any smaller quantity. By taking
sm.kt,t, pauviTs lie can buy as high awl sell as
low as anybody else, and by always eud:eay-
ortw_; to keep node but the best, he hope-s -to
fill'ra and receive a continuance of liberal. pa-
-I;..nage• I.‘ ESP! E,---

Oet.. ‘B, 1855. At the Post Orrice,

Jewelry Y, Jewc! ry
L. !4(lllC}i has now on hand a large

117 FIrIA aSSt.rklit'la of .le‘.velry. com-
prising. In that line—llreastpitts,
Estr-l{in•rs, F'ingt.r-1011(7. s, Chains, &c. &-e.—
a!1 of woiett he to st•llintl at the low(St hvi laprofits. Call ut t evutnitte for yours& vvs•—.
roulkto show goods. Jan. 7, 16'5

Ft~~aio r -r.I .

luig under,priied iwint:rs the public that
. he so:: remove; the rem in I Ihe (lead,

411111 i)NTart. in o'o to) :thy 111,1,1110 e in briat/
,till-tie :lore. :11-4 I:..re:•. are hivi. that' eve

I,INN ttit' tttlN
1. NA .rf.l.:\l NI I NG.
U. 18,),),

Bush's Alle,,•heny House,

shoem akers, conie--1 his way.
All N ETOCK BROTH ERs will sell
you MOIZOCCOS front 25 cents to

00, the cheapest I.it ever brought to the
CuJ oty. soon at the'2O

1). 1I;111,11, mot ., 71 11,,Ve Z"til Ph(la-f:,() Tt•riil44, $i,:25 per2t) 1-'-iltue 4, I y C. 1. Bi:>.:11,

20 ! TRUSSES I- TRUSSES !! TRUSSES !!!-• 1 - ' A 'LARGE AND QIIEAP LOT •OF
20 -f--

......--=lO C. 110 NeedI efii, GIRO()ERIAW-41a). •"oI'69---------TZU SS -AND BRACE ESTA n'rNl AN 11EL, ZIEGLER has just returned
20 • -4LISFIMENT, S. IV. (or. if Twell111 and !lace .4 from ,the city with the largest lot of
20

'20 •
'Slrrrtv Philadelphia,' mpowrert of fine Passen GROCERIES he has ever before opened, to

_,„.ThessE.:s, combinin,g extreme iighlness, ease which he invites the attention ofal!, convinced
_Jo and durability with correct construction.
20 Hernial of ruptured patients can be suited
20by remitting amounts, as below :---Sending

— ntrialieriWinches rou-nd tho hips„and stating
side affected. Cost of Single Truss, 3r3.),, $3,
*cf. $5. Double—ss, $6, $8 and $lO. In-
structions as to wear, and how to effect a cure,
when possible, sent with the, "Truss. -

Also for sale, in great variety, Fir. liannines
Improved Patent Body Brace, for the cure of
Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props and Supports,
Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expanders and
Erector 13races, adapted to all with Stoop
Shoulders and , Weak Lungs; English Elastic
A hdominAl Belts, Suspensories, Syringes—-
male and female. a-'2.-1-I.adiee Rooms, with
Lady attendants. [Aug. G, 1855. ly

that he can Offitr RARE RARGAISM. lie has also
a fine lot of HAMS, SHOULDERS, &c;
FISH of all kinds; Oranges. Lemons, and
other fruits ; Crackers, IN its„ Confections ;

Segars, Trhacco, Snuff,- and a general variety
of everything, "froth a needle to an anchor,"
almost. Give him a call, if you want to ;Jay
what's cheap and good.

0-4.17# Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Play 7,1855.

New Hardware Store.
ripm: subscribers would respectfully an-

flounce to their friends and the public that
they have opened a NEW HARD WARE
STOR Balti more Street, adjoining. the
re3idence qfDavid Ziegler, Geltyaliurg, in which
they are opening a large and general assort-
merit of

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Groceries,
C UTL E RV. COACH TRIMMINGS,

- - SPRINGS, AXLES,

Oirbar-tvare, Sidings,
Paints; Oils, and ®ye-stniN,

in general, including every description of arti-
cles in the above lineS ol' business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet -makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gen"-

Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchas«(l for Cash, we cruaranteu (for
the Ready Money,) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
elmsed any w here.

We particularly- request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are deterrnined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and du-
ng business on lair principles.

JOEL B. DANNER,
1)A VI I) ZI EG LER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. ti

.NOW FOR 8a1iG.1112176' !
NEW Surpt.r OF FALL AND WINTER

„._Ete-cdv-rnatie Clothing'.

IARCUS SAMSON has just returned
ilfrom New York, Philadelphia, and

with the largest and best assort-
ment of RE3 411.41LE CLO 7 1.112,VG, ever
brought to Gettysburg, made up in magnifi-
cent styles, and most. approved fiishions. In
regard to workmanshiN-they can't be excelled
by any customer tailor.

flatting enlarged my plate and stock, I am
able to sell Ready-made Clothing of every de-
scription, cheaper ;luta ever oered before in
this or any other plane this sine of the Atlan-
tic. My stock consists in part of COATS,

-* Q., priceQ„ colors and kinds, nold_e_u_p
in a superior manner. _,PA NTS & V ESTS,
of the latest and most fashionable sty le,s, and
every-kind of goods suit ible for winter wear ;

also BOOTS & 81-14/ES, and a large assort-
ment of Gefirlegien's and Boys' Furnishing
Goods, consisting in extra quality linen-bosom
Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, -Half Hose, Col-
lars, Neck and Pocket Ilindkerchiefs, and an
extraordinary.. assortment of black sat-in and
fancy Se If- adjusling .Blurbs, and various other
fahwy articles; together wlth Umlirellad,Trunks,
Carpet Ik:us, lia(4, Cars, Boots and Spurs. My
GoMds are selected awl purchased under the
most favorable circumstances. "Quielc Stiles
0. Small Prtyits,” is always the motto 1 am
det;rniined to carry out, at the Money-saving
Clothing Emporium in York street.

A personal examination can alone satisfy
customers of the comprehe'sveness of toy
stock, which 1 am selling at least '2O percent.
'owe' than can be found at any of my com-
petitors.

rLa m co prcpare to 0.1?11-4Vit esale-t
country werchants desiring to , sell again,
I;cady Made Clotting ,at omit APKR.RATES THAN

• CAN Be Ctit74:llT IN Tile evirtt.-s. —Jr you doubt
it cal:- and examine for yourselves:

'MARCUS SAMSON. °

N. 13.—A1l Goods bought n 1 me will be ex-
ch.inged if they do not prove sutisfdetory.

Gettysburg, Oct. 1, 1855,

vzir LET US REASoN TOGETHER'! .01(

Pills.
TIETIIY ARE WE SICK I—lt has been

V 1 the lot of the human Nice to be'weighed
down by disease and secreting. H L LO-
W A '8 PILLS are specially adapted to the
relief of fhe \V EA K. the- NERVOUS, the
1)ELIC ATE, and the 1N 1'11:M, of all -climes.,

e aLt-es, sexes, and constitutions. Professor
Holloway personally superintends the manu-
facture of hismedicines in the United Sltates,
and offers them In a free and enliolitoned peo-
ple, as the best remedy the world ever saw
fur the removal of disease.

These Pill?, Purify the Blood.
Thee famous Pills are expressly combined

to operote on the stomach, Coe liver, the kid
neys, the tutors. the skin, and the bowels,
correcting any derangemenVin their functions,
purifying the blood, the very fountain of life,
and thus curing disease in all its forms.

Dyspc•psia And Liver Complaints.
Nearly half the human rare have taken

these Pills. It has been proved in all parts of
the world, that nothing has been found equal
In them in ,:a4s of disorders of the liver, dys-
pepsia, and stomach complaints generally.—
They soon give a healthy tone to these organs,
however much deranged, and when all other
means have failed.

General health.
Many of the most despotic Governments

have opened their Custom llom.es to the in-
troduction of these Linn they may be-
come the medicine of the ma:ises. Learned
C-611—e. g-es admit that this is the hest medicine
ever known for persons of delicp.te livalth, or
where the system has been impaired, as its
invirating properties never tail to afford
relief.

I,'mnale Complaints.
No female, young or old, should he without

this celebrated tnedieine. It corrects and reg-
ulates the monthly courses at all !minds,' act-
in'g in niany cases like a charm. It is also
the best and :infest medicine that can he given
to children of all ages, and for any complaint ;

consequently no family should be without it.
Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known in

the worldflu- thejlillowing Diseases :

'r Complaints
1 el Complaints Fever mut Aiz. ,ie 1 t vttess Of Spuits
1..11411i Female Cmnpla,nta I`,lo,

)1,1. Nmle awl Gravel
(110.4 Dice:l. ,C4 111•11..:,v,t Itetl Secondary .S•ylnp-

-1,.n.
1)% , 10, 1,,ia. 1ti.1.1 .1 0 Itityi Veiloreal %ffectiot%
Dia.cl4-1,12.1. Dr..pqy 10,14 ,1 11 worm, t,f all k 0/1

***.Sold at the Establi.lwitait of Frefessor
lint v, SO :\laitl-n Lane, Ne‘%"-York. and

:2-11 'trued, London. and by all respectable
Drug-t-riqt.: and- I)(..llers to Nledieines through-
out the United States. and the civilized world,
iu Boxes. at:2s cent:, 623 cents. and $1 each.

v,ty-Trwre is a e.onaiderable ,aviii!! by talc;
lag the larirer sizes.

N. 11.—Direetians for tliN t.Taidarice of pa 7
Cents in every disorder d re alliKed to each 130k.

eo w

1)120031S, Brushes, and 13aqets, fur sale; and Cedar Warp, fir sale at
I ) a; - E. ZIEGLER'S. I ) FAIINES

GREAT' ATTRACTION AT 1 ,.
.

D. lll,Cana unitv'.
---- --------------19---„It- - -

Frariees CheiffiNirifireh & Jew- !
~ JITTORXEY: ../2.2? LIU'.

. elair -Store : - . ' (Office removed to one door West of 'Buehler's
' A LEX'R FRAZER respectfully:,lnforms • Drug &Book-store, ehawbersbur street,)
i-'1 the public, that he has just received a Attorney Sc. Solicitor for Patents
autuud_splendid a ssartme_rit_o_Crielt_and_ue_w___..

_ _ _
_____-_-.....a.ad_r_e_notoute4.___________

k,tyle GOLD JEWELRY of all kinds, iimlu- 11:I)OUNTY Land Warrants, Back-Pay san-
ding, Breast..Pins, ringer Rings, Ear Rings, pended ,Claims,. and, all other claims
of the most fasihinnalde styles; lob. vest and against the Government at Washington, D. C.:

- guard Chains, Cuff Pins, Watch Keys, &c. i also American claims in England. Land Wei--
Also, Albata Spoons, Fancy Vases, Watch rants located and sold, or bought, and highest
Guards, Keys, and Chains, .....,,. -",:., prices given.
GOLD & 811 liEtt AN ATGiI ES it. '47Z‘. , 'e-' ' '''`,..,4-7- Agents engaged- in locatinf; warrants in

- lowa, Illinois, and other Western States; andtogether with a large assort-- .
ment of 314,nrning Goods, suitablo for lands for sale thee.
persons in mourning, and numerous otner ar- 0-Apply to him personally or by letter.

Aides in his_ line—all of which will be sold Gettysburg, Nov. 21,, 1853
at the lowest cash prim s.

ZE,..y.As 1 ha'Ve purchased all my zoods from
regular Jewellers, I will WARRANT them
to be what I pronounce them. Of this pur-
chasers may rest assured. • N•

Llcii')' W A're; t-I ES AND .1 MA ELR Y RE-
PA MED, as heretofore. Give me a call,
in Baltimore street, a few doors from the
diamond, if you want good Jewelry, and the
genuine article, lower than the same can be
purchased any place out ,of the city.

- ALEX. FRAZER.
Gettysburg, Nov. 5, 1855. tf

New Finn and New Goods.
THE subscribers, having bought the stock

of Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps of KEL-
LER KURTZ, purpose continuing the !mai-
!less, at the old established stand, South,East
Corner of Centre Square, where they have
just received a fresh supply of the above goods
from the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore,
comprising all the new and desirable styles of
Men's Boys' and Youths' Silk, Fur,

and Slouch ATS. Men's, Pa*
Boys' and Youths' Fine Calf,
Kip, and rained BOUTS & '

SHOES, with a large assortment of Ladies',
Misses' and Child's Walking. and Fine Dress
SHOES, GAITERS, &c. Gum Dress-shoes,
Buskins and Sandalls in every variety. -

We would respectfully announce to the citi-
zens of Adams cm: nty, that we havean earnest
disposition to please the particular taste of
every one v% ho may favor us with their patron-
age, and respectfully ask all to call and see.

The business will be conducted under the
Firm of COREA N & PAXTON.

EXANDF.:II. CO B EAN,
DUNLOP PAXTON.

Oct. 2;1, 1855.

Card.
/THE subscriber having dispociedof his in-

terest in • the Boot, shoe, flat and Cap
Business to Messrs. CO B-EAN oZ P A XTON,
respectfully asks the continuance of his friends
alto customers to patronize the New Firm.

KELL ER EUtiTZ.
• Oct. 22, 1855.

F. if. Smith,
,ORT MONNAIE, POCKET BOOK,

E. B. Ilitatehithr,
. . , sYTTOILVEY .1T .L.IIT'.IVfL aall fb aui stl ittifeu sl lsy ae in dir uprte°dr" ptto ly 1;1 1it: n dtlleo

speaks the German language. Office at the
same place, in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's Drug Store, and nearly opposite
Banner Sr Ziegler's Store. [March ;20.

Wm. IL 319Clellan,
37TORNEY A7' LBW,

CAFFICE on the south _side of the(Pnblic
ki Square, two doors west of the Sentinel
office. Aug. 22. 1853.

p-

■ AND DIiESSIN CASE MAN UFA 0-
U , N. W. cor. <f Fourth 4- Chesnut Sts.,

Philadeiphia, always on hand a large and
varied assortment of

HAS his Officeone door west ofthe Lutheran
church, in Charrihrsburg street, and ep-

posite Graiorner's store, where those wishing,
to nave any Dental Operation performed
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES:
Dr. D. Gilbert, lir. C. N. Berluehy, Dr. D.

Horner, ReN;. C. P. Kra° th, D.D., Rev. H. L.
13angher, D. D., Rev. Prof. William M. Rey-
nolds,Rev. Prof. M..laeobs,-Prof. M.L.Stcever.

Gettysburg,,April 11, 1853. tf

v .lilra d
PERSONS haying Hay to sell,willdo well

by calling on the subscriber, in Gettys-
burg, who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will be paid at all times.

(*—As he intends having the flay, after
being packed, hauled either to Hanover or
Baltimore, the preference to haul wilt be given
to those from whom he may purchase..

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 6, 1852. if

Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books; Cabs's.
Bankers Cases, • Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, B acktraIn mon Boards,
Port Folios, • Che-ss Men,
Portable Desks, . Pocket Mem. Books,
Dressing, Cases, Cigar Cases, .&c.

a general assortment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH & GERMAN FANCY GOODS,
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor. .Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, Second and
Third Floors. F. H. SMITH,

N. W. eGrner Fourth & Che.nut Sts.,Philada.
N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a Superior

Gold Pen will_ be sent to arty part of the
United States, by mail ;—describing pen, thus,
medium, hard, or soft. - , [April 2,1855. ly

New Goods.
'ARNOLD has just returned (rem

VT the Cities. with a large lot of DRY
I GOODS, GROCER' ES, QUEENSW ARE,
READY MADE cLoTHING, LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, &e. ; among .‘4l4ch are
English and French Cloths, Coatings, Cassi-
metes, Sitinetts. Jeans, Blattliets, flannels,
anti an endless variety of LADIES' DRESS
GO9DS, together with almost every article
in his line of business—all of which will be
sold as cheap, if not a little cheaper, than any
other establishment here or elsewhere. And
as to Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, andReady-made Clothing, we challenge cora-

-1 petition. Flaying now furnished you with
; Goods for upwards of 40 years, I have at all

I tittles endeavored to pursue a straightforward
course, and furnish any and every article .in
my li-ne or-hiesines pon—th tryery—hest—tem s ,

' and will continue to do so.—Give us a call.
Oct 15 1‘355 tf,1 • G. A.

11!'5.75. New Goods! - 1555.
riIHE subscriher tenders his ncknowledg-
1. menu to his friends and the public for

the liberal patronaffe heretofore extended to
Hill, and respectfully informs them that he
has just returned from the cities with a splen-
did assortment of N EW GOODS, cot-uprising
in part a fine stock of ~Delaines, Shawls,Ging.
hauls, Gloves, Stocking's, Ribbons, Collars,
Muslins, Irish Linens, &c., all of which will
be sold at the lowest cash prices. He deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the different arti-
cles which comprise his stock. He would
earnestly• invite all to call and examine before
p reit a sing elsewhere.

Oct. 15. a J. S. GRAMMER

Leatiter.

Diamond Tonsor.
OFTN NV. TIPTON, Fazdsionalde Bar-
Irv. and Hair Drese.r. ran at all times

be found prepared to attend to the calls of the
poople,at the T emple, in the Diamond, adjoin-
in!r the County Building. From long expe-
rience, he flatters himself that he can go
through all the ramifications of the Tonso-
rial Departmentwith such an infinite
degree of shill, as Will meet with the entire
saiistaetion of all who may submit their chins
to the keen ordeal of his razors. lie hones,
therefore, that by his attention to business,
and a desire to please, he will merit as well
as receive, a liberal share of public patronage.
The sick will be attended to at their private
dwellings.

Gettysburg, .Tan. 9,1855. tf

TIRITZ, HENDRY & C0.1170. 20 .217orth
Third Street, Philadelphia, MOROCCO

MANUFACTURERS, CURRIERS and IMPORTERS
OF FRENCH CALF-SKINS, and aea)erg in
RED and OAK SOLE LEATHER & KIPP.

February 26,.1855. ly

Spoutimr!

GEORGE and Henry Wampler will make
House Spouting and put up the same low,

fur cash or country produce. Farmers and All
others wishing their Houses, Barns, &e.
spouted, would du well to give them a call.

G. Sr.„ H. W AMPLER..
April 18, 1853.

hid Gloves.
A.DIES' White, Mach, and colored KID
(Lt) V IS. at 6:21 cents, worth

Gentlemen's do. at 75 cents, worth 6,,'1
just receivea Crum New York Auction by

FA ESTOCK. BROTH ERS.
, Oct. 15, 1655.

Ready-made Clothing.,

Great Attraction at the s►aiict-4totte. Front.

Cultiwz, Cassimeres, Cassinets,
Vestings. &e.—the largest variety on

hand and eonst tntly rnakino• up. The hest
bar,zains in town at the Clothing Emporium
at toe sand stone front of

Nov. 19 GEO. AliN01,1)

r iii E DMiESTIC goo DS ever
hrnucOlt to Getty.,:nirg. Como and see,

and judge fur yourselve,:.
J. Sz. GRAMM ER

I)IZESS TRI \I Mf NG`; of a!! kinds can he
had at SCHICK'S as ciseap as the

cheapest, if not a little cheaper.

Ready-made Clothing.

GEORGE ARNOLD has just finished
makinff up."and has. on hand, as larg-e a

stock of REA D ADE CLOTHING,
suitable for the Fall and Winter season, as •
has ever been offered to the Public in this
place. His CLOTHING is all of his own
manufacturing, and well made. of the very
best materials, and none olyour CITY-MAHE
TRASH, which has' bet`n put together in a'
hurry by crushing tli poor seamstress with a
mere•pittance. fur hi-r labor, or done With the
loop-stitch of a-Sewing v.Siachine, whic-h-ifono
stitch gives way thew hole seam is gone.--
We give fair wages, have our work Well done,
and made of the hem-t materials, and our young
ladies come in with the garments with smiling
countenances and cheerful hearts. Vie have
now on hand

Coats ofall grades & colors from 1 to 20S,Pants 64 64 50 ets. to 10$,
Vests 46 44 6:21 cts. to 7s,made of all colors, and m every variety of

style. We have experienced workmen em-
ployed constantly coning out and making up
all kinds ofBlack, Blue, Olive, Claret, Green,Brown and Drab Cloths,Coatings,Cassimeres;
Satinetts, Jeans, Vestings, Dra'wers, IShirts,
&c. &c.

'laving just- returned from .the East, wehave now on_hand,Au_connection-with-our
Clothing Store, a very large stock of cheapCloths,Cassitneres,Cassinets,CrAtings,Jeans,
&c. &c. of every vaiiety of color. We have
just received the -Fall and Winter Fashions,
and if we cannot please you in a garment
made up we can at all times take your med-
sure, and make up a garment that will please
on short notice. W e will not make the bold
assertion that we will sell 25 per cent, cheaper
than anybody else, but that we will sell any
article in our line as cheap as the cheapest, and
a little cheaper, and a good deal better. Give
us a call, examine and judge for yourselves.
Cotne'one, come all, to the CLO'T'HING ELVI-
PORI M, at the

Sand-stone Front ri GEO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 15, 1855. tf

Gettysburg* Foundry.
. 3 NEW FIRM.

r HE undersigned, having entered into part-
nership to carry on the Foundry business.

under the firm of W A It R EN Sz SONS. hereby
make known to the, citizens of, Adams and ad-
joining counties, that we are prepared to-rnake
everything in our line of business. We have
constantly on hand, the HATHAWAY arid
other Cooking. Stoves, the Parlor air-
tight and ten plate Stoves, of various styles and
sizes, Pots, Kettles and Pans, and all other
Iron Cooking Utensils, Walile Irons, Wash-
ing Machines, Ash-plates, Boot-serApers, &c.
Castings for !IBMs and other :Machinery,PLOUGH CASTINGS of every description,
&c. we make the Sety lar, Blocher, and differ-
ent kinds of IFitherow ;'loughs. R e -have
also got different patterns of Fencing and
Railing for Cemeteries,' ards and Porches,
which can't be beat for beauty or cheapness.

C*— All the above articles will be sold cheap
for Cash or Country Produce;

Kr-BLACKSMITHING still continued.
BRASS CASTINGS and every thing in

our line made to order.
THRESHING 31.1WHIXES repaired, at

shortest notice. Being Moulders ourselves,
we will do our work RIGHT.

THMOAS WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,
HIRAM WARREN.
THOMAS A. WARREN.Gett,yEhurg, May 14, 1855. tf

Blanket and' Long Shawls.rr HE largest and cheaprst in town. Also,
Ladios' Dress Goods—the prettiest lot in

to w n—tu he had at the store of.
N'ov. 19,'53. GEO. ARNQL').

A DI T.',`;. if vim NvAnt hand,4ome and cheap
J DRESN (;0111)S,

FAUN P;STOI' K BROTH Errs,
,f Rcd Front.$ 0ct.15.

22. Henry flees,
-23. -Joseph Rosenfelt, -I,i -

24. Peggy !...11onaker,
.2.5. Hannah Roof,, ii

' 26. Jacob Peters, 66

27. Polly Dygert, • •

31). Thomas Griffy, $5 halfyearly,
30. Mrs. Wallace, $5 qr.,
31. John Leonard

732-'--Willtelinina-Ha'pkey, $35 qr.,
33. Frederick Ilapkey, e‘ •

Feb. 18, 1856. 41\


